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BLUE # 17
/,_,. Shelli Rae Spotts
l'ic,1sso once s,1icl. "So111e p,1i11tcrs tr,111sli,r111 till' sun into ,l ycl ·
lo\\' spot, othl'l's tr,111sfi,rn1 ,l yl' llo11· spot into the sun." This w,1y
ol'looki11g ,ll the world, orn,unining it not hy its sh.ipc ,rncl fi,rm
hut by its hul' ,rncl its sh,1cle intrigues. ,1 l111ost ,is 11rnch ,ls l'ic,1sso's
ru ll 11,um·. 11·hich rc,1cls l',1hlo ll il'go .losL: Fr,rncisrn ell' l',rnl,1 .111,rn
~cpollll lLTIH> .\l.1ri,1 dl' Los l{l'mcdios Cipri,1no ell' l.i S,rntisi111,1
Trinicl,1cl ,\1.irtyr l',llricio Clito Rui1. y l'ic,1sso. for

II

h,11 p,m.·11ts

cou ld look ,ll thl' ti 11y \\Tinklccl 1:1cl' of',1 lll'\\·horn in thl' l',1rly morn ·
ing light ,rnd lx·sto\\' 011 him such ,l m1>11strosity'.'
When rnntl'111p l,11ing color you might dig ,1rou11cl ,l hit l,,r i111 ·
,lgl's ,rncl come up" ith ,l hmt ,,I' j,1u11clicl'CI rl'prese11t,11io11s ol· thl'
rising su11. ,lllHlllg thl'lll thl' tips of' ,1 jonquil, or ,1 n,ircissm. rnm nw11ly c.1 ll ecl thl' cl,1lfoclil. thl' bright l'gg rnst,ircl yc llo11· just nl'cp·
i11g f'rom hL't\\TCll thl' cylinclri c,1 1 grl'l'll lc,1,·L·s. or li>r th,11 m,lltLT
l'gg l'llst,ircl ,111cl l'gg t,irts. f'ritt,11,1s ,rncl rice puclclings, eggs scr,1m hll'cl, po,1chl'cl. hoilccl, or rril'd. su1111y side clmrn or sunny side up.
the scmi ·rn11ge,1lccl yolk su1-rm111clecl hy ,111 eggy "hitc ,1t1rl'ol,1.
simi l,1r to the ,1ureol.1s th,ll SUITOIIIHI the hl',lds or the .\l.1clo1111.1
,u1cl Child. tr,rnsluernt .rncl tr,111seencll'nt ,ind rneirelccl hy light.
,\11cl l'ic,1sso p,1i11ting studies of' thL· I lol r i\lothl'r ,111cl 1loly Child.
prl'clmnin,rntly during hi s hlul' pl'l'iocl, .incl looking ,ll the c.u1,-.1s
th.11 is .1 11 you see, till' color blue in ,1 11 or its \',lrictil's ,lllcl hul's,
Crom ,11..url' to robin's l'gg to l'l'rnk-.111, except fi,r h,rncls ,rncl 1:1ccs
,rncl i<.'l't 11hieh peck out of'thcir,11url' rolws. ,l blush orsun -kissl'cl
flesh, WSL',lll' .1g,1inst ,1 h,1ekclrop or Sl',l·\\',lll'l'y sh,1clcs, like thl' SUll
llo.11i11g high in .1 bright, cloucll l'ss sky.

